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the provisions of geotion 578 of the Cccla of Civil Procedure. 
The appellant’s objectioa if, no doubt, a very technical one, 
but we are of opinion that the defective piocedure amoanted. to 
something more than a mere irregulaiity. We think that the 
Court which carried out the remand, order had no jurisdiction tj 
try the issues remilted by the lower appellate Court, and that 
theiefore section 578 does not apply to this case. In this view 
we allow the appeal, set aside the order of the Court below and 
we direct that Court to restore the appeal to ifcs original number 
in the register of appeals, and to take it up at the stage at 
w'hich it had arrived when the order of remand was passed on the 
2-iih o f January 1905 and to deal with it according to law. The 
costs of this appeal will be the cotts in the cause.
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Before Sir 0-eoi'ffs Knox, Acting Chief JusUco, and, M r. Jusiice Dillon.
SHEO PEASAD a n d  a k o t h e b  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v .  AYA EASI a n d  otmebb 

(DErBNDA,lfTS.)«
Hindu Imo-^HisligioUrS eiidoivment— Right to appoint manager.

Aocording to Hindu Uvr, wlieu a religious endowment lias been founded, 
tho right to appoiub a mauagor or supei’ iateiidcub reinaius iu the founder 
and his dcscendanfcsj uulass there is evicionco to show that the founder or his 
descendants haye made any inconsistent disposition. &ossamee JSree Gree^ 
dharreejee v. Eunianlolljee Q-assamee ()), Sheoratcm Kumoari v. Ram JPar^ash
(2) and Mussumat Ja,i JSami Kmwar v. Chattar JDhari Sin^ (3) followed.

T h i s  was a suit by which the plaintijffs as founders of a  
religious endowment asked for a declaratory decree that certain, 
proj^erty scheduled ia the plaint wa? endowed propeity dedicated 
to the Sangab I^auak Shahi; that the defendants had n'o right of 
their own to that property and that the plaintiffs had authority 
to appoint on their behalf any person thej chose as manager o f  
the endowed property. The defendants claimed that the property 
in dispute was not endowed property, but was the property of 
one Baba Sadho Ram, whose heirs they were. They denied 
that the plalntiffi had any concern whatever with the property in 
saifc or any right to appoinb a mannger in succession to Sadho 
Earn.

• Firit Appeal No. 153 of 1304 irom a decree of Babu Bipin Behari Mu» 
kerji, Subordinate Judge of Cawnporc, dî tcid tho I9ili of Jlny 1004,
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T he Coiii't o f  first instance (Subordinate Ju d ge  o f  O aw npore) 
found that tlie property in  smt was en dow ed p ro p e rty , Imt clis- 

Phasad mis.sed the plaintiSV suit upon the grou nd that th ey  had not s h o w n . 
that} they had a  light to appoint m anagers o f the p rop erty .

T h e p la in tife  thereupon appealed to  the H ig h  Court.
Bubu Jogm dro N a ih  G haudhri and BaLu D u rg a  G haran  

Banerji}  for the appellants.
Babu Pa rhn ti G haran Cka ite i'ji an d  M unshi O olm l P ra sad ,  

fo r  the respoudenfcs.
K n o x , A cting  C.J., and D il l o n , J .— This jBrst a p p ea l arises 

out of a suit brought b y  the appellants -w ho w ere  p la in tiils  in  the 
Court below . A c c o r d in g  to th ey  in S a m b a t 1914 , corres
pon d in g  to the 3 ^car 1857, m ade a relig ious en d ow m en t con s istin g  
of certain bu ild in gs situate at Sarsya Ghat iu the c ity  o f  G aw n- 
pore.

The religious cndowD3cnt w as for the promol.iou o f  the 
Shahi relig ion . They installed one B aba G ob in d  D as to carry  
out all the necessary rite» con n ected  w ith  the en d ow m en ts, an d  in  
succession to him th ey  also appointed one Ba])a Sadho E.am. 
U pon  B aba Sadho R a m ’ s death they appoin ted  as a tem porary 
measure B aba K irp a l Dag to oarry on the duties con n ected  w ith  
the Sangat until such tim e as thc-'y could m ake a further ap p o in t
ment.

The first four defeudunts, who reprc^out t^iemhelves as N a n a k  
Shahi F ak irs  and as disciples o f Balja Sadho R a m  and also o f 
B aba K iip a l Das, aforesaid, den ied the p la in tiffs ’ title  to make'- 
any appoin tm ent to the relig ious endow m ent. T h ey  a ttem p ted  
to realize certain bonds beloiigiDg to the relig ious en d o w m e n t on 
the ground that these bonds and the properties conn ected  w ith  the 
endow m ent were the self-acqu ired prop erty  o f B aba Sadho R a m . 
The plaintiffs accordingly asked for a declaratory  d ecrce  to  the 
effect that the property  scheduled in the p la in t w as en dow ed  
property dedicated to the San gat Is^anak S h a h i; that th e  d e fe n d ' 
ants had no right o f  their ow n to that property^ a n d  th a t the 
plaintiffs had power to appoint on th eir  behali; any person th ey  
liked as manager. The defence was that the property in  dispute 
was n ot the San gat property, nor was B aba Sadho R a m  a superio*^ 
teode'nt, nor was he appointed on behalf o f  the p la in fcifs , T h e
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wliole of tlie property in dispute -was the self-acquired property of 190? 
Baba Sadho Earn. The property had becE purchased in his 
name and stood in his name in the Idiewats and other reveiae P b a p a d  

papers, He was not a manager on behalf of, or subordinate to, AyaIUx 
the phiintiffs. All suits which it had been necessary to bring in 
re-poct of these properties had always been brought by Bala 
Sadho IIam in his own right. Baba Sadho Earn died intestate, 
and the answering defendants being his disciples are entitled to 
succeed hitn. Baba Kirpal Das  ̂ defendant No. 5, filed a separate 
written statement, but it is not necessary to enter at length into 
■\vhat \vas stated therein, except to say that he sets up in himself 
a riglit as Mahant of the Sangat upon appointment by the plain
tiffs. Four issues were framed by the Court below, but only the 
third and the fourth require consideration for the purpose of this 
appeal. They are as follows :—3rd. "Whether the property in 
suit appertaining to the Sangat is dedicated property ; 4thlyj if 
so, whether the plaintiffs have nny title to the property as 
superintendents and also have a right to appoint a successor of 
Baba Sadho Earn. The learned Subordinate Judge dccided the 
third issue in the plaintiffs’ favour and gave them a declaration 
to the effect that the properties in question are endowed property 
appertaining to the Sangat at Sarsya Gliat. He dismissed that' 
portion of the plaintiffs’ claim in which they seek for a declara
tion that they are superintendents of the property and have the 
power to appoint any person they like as a nianageiv The argu
ments addressed to us daring the hearing o f this appeal referred 
only to this portion of the reliefs claimed. The respondent has 
printed no evidence, aud throughout the hearing of this appeal 
our attention was confined to the evidence printed by tl?e appel
lants. The plaintiff went into the witness-box and said without 
any hesitation that the appellant had absolute power to appoint 
whomsoever they liked for the worship of the Granth Saheb.
He gave the origin o f the endowment, deposed that first Baba 
Gobind Das  ̂ and, in succession to Baba Gobind Das, Buba &dho 
Earn after au interval was appointed by the appellants as the 
superintendent of the endowment. He gave more than one 

"instance of direct interference in the affairs o f  the endowment,
0,nd it was not elicited by eioss-examination tha|; in inaking tl@
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endowment the founder had imposed any limitation on tlieir 
p o w e r s 'with regard to the Banie. His statement "vras confiinied 

P h a s a b  Iby the evidence of Kii’pal Das, who, while, it is true, stating that 
all who belonged to the sect had power to app oiD t Mahaot“, said' 
that the plaintiffs had more authority than others bccauBO the 
buildings belong to them. They installed Granth Saheb. To tlie 
game effect is the deposition of Fateh Singh and Gopal Singh who 
belong to this form of wor.-hip. A  witness, Bakhta war Singh, 
claimed to have been present on the day Bab a Sad ho Earn was 
installed, and he says his installation was tl:e work o f Shco 
Prasad, one of the apyellantp. The wiineps Earn Charan gives a 
very graphic account of the filling up of the vacancy caus(d by 
the disappearance of Baba Gobind Das. He too pays that Bab a 
Sad ho Ram was appointed by Lai a Sheo Prasad. Baba Kishan 
Das confirms him in this .In short, we have very strong and 
voluminous evidence showing that the religious endowment was'" 
founded by the appellants and that each of the two Mahants 
ia turn, who had pre-ided over it had been appointed by the 
appellants. Upon this finding the proposition of law enunciated 
by their Lordships of the Piivy Council in the case of Gossamee 
SreeSreedhareejee v- RumanloUjee Gossamee (1 ) would apply, 
Their Lordships say:— According to Hindu law, when the 
worship of a Thakur has beea founded, the Shebaitship is held 
to be vested in the heirs of the founder in default of evidence 
thabhe deposed of it otherwise or there has been some usage, 
course of dealing or some circumstance to show a different mode 
of devolution. ”  The rule of law laid down in tbat case was 
applied by this Court in the case of 8heoraian Kunwari v. 
Ram Pargash. (2) It wa=? for the re=!pondents to establish that 
the appellants had divested ihemfelves, either at the foundation 
or afterwards^ of the powers which naturally belong to them. 
This they have not done. In  the present casê  moreover, as no 
one has been shown to be entitled to succeed Baba Sadho Ram, 
the right of management reverts to the heirs of the founder (see 
Mussumat Jai Banal Kunwar v. ChaitaVf Dhari Bing (3 ), 
It cannot be claimed for Baba Sadho Earn that he held the office

(1) (1889) L. E 16 I. A„ 137 ; (2) (ISEB) I. L. R,, 18 All., 227.
I. L. H,, 17 Palo., 3. (3) (1870) 5 B. h, B., m .
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of trustee of this religions endowment, for ifc will be remembered 1907

that the case set up by the defendunts is that the eiidowmenfc is
not a religious endowment, and that all the buildings and other P easad

property, the subject-matter o f this appeal, are the self-acquired a x a . 'r a m .

property of Baba Sadho Ram. This neither the Court below
found, nor do we find supported by any e\’'idence that has been
shown to us. I f  no trust was created, then the nomination
.vests by law in the founder and his heirs, unless there has been
some usage or coarse o f dealing which points to a different
mode of devolution—see Bheomtan Kiinwari v. Ram Pargcisk,
(1). The result is that we allow this appeal and modify the 
decree of the Court below so far that we decree the plaintiffs’ suit 
in full, with costs as against all the respondents snve Kirpal Das.
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1907Before Mr. JiisUca Banerji and Mr. Justice AiTcman.
JA M N A  PRxiSAD an b  o t h e r s  (D efenda:n ’T3) v . IlATNt P A U TA P  A r̂D ------- ---------

OTĤiES (PeAINTTPFS).®
Kindu laiv—MitaTc&liara—Joint Bindw family—Ancestral ‘profcrtij—■

Troforty inlieritcd from  maternal grandfather,
S e ld  tlmt a son in a joint Hindu family docs not !icq[nii'e by birth an in

terest jointly with his father in property which tho latter inherits from his 
maternal grandfather. Vytli.inatha A yya r  v. Yoggia Narayana, A yynr  (2) dis
sented from. Siiclarsanam Maisiri V. J^arsimlmlu M aistri (3) discussad .̂ 
VeiiJcayyamma G-aru v. Ten’kataramanayyamma Salindur Oaru (4) Kartip^ai 
Waoldar v. SJianliaranarayanan Chctty (5) and Chatiurljiooj Meghji V.
Dharamsi Naranji (6) referred to.

T h e  plaintiffs in this case sued as the sons of one Rajit Pande 
to have a sale deed executed by their father in favour of the , 
defendants set aside upon the ground that the property sold is 
Joint ancestral property in which the plaintiffs had a share and 
that their father Rajit Pande was not competent to sell it. Other 
pleas were taken by the plaintiffs, but they were abandoned in 
the Court of first instance. The property in question was admit
tedly inherited by Rajit Pande from his maternal grandfather,
Acharaj Upadhia. The contention of the defendants waf̂  that

*  Second Appeal No. 916 of 1906 from a decroG of 11. L. H. Clartc, Esq.,
District Judge of GoraMipnr, dated 7th of Juno 19i 6, confiruiing- a decree 
of Munshi Achal Bihari, Sabordinate Judge of Grortldipur, dated the S2nd of 

-.-March 1906.
(n  (1806) I. L. Ti., 18 All,, 227. (4) (1902) I. L. 11., 2S M:ia„ G78.
(2) (1903) I. L. li., 2 7  Mad., 382, (5) (1903) I. L. II., 27 Mart., 300.
(3) (1901) I. L. R. 35 Mad., 149. (6) (1884) I. L, 11., 9 Bom., 438,
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